
1E CANADlAN INDEPENDENT.

SI'tudav ê2veC1Â1îî- ot Ot'.1 st:Ly, aL ilnoât iUr2ti<God liless thlis -00d brothier l sesoaeeo
alld ilaii ressîve Bagecîlservice wvas heki, ii thi% matter, though a labour, lias Ibrouti a riew.ird
îvhichi .e~I1l Student spolie. lidoubtedly, wvo slinil in %ords likc these frora iti-tray " -m old .Stucii.rit."
laokl b:iik i 1101 tiais (Jhristm.las-tide, as ail oasis ii
our Colloge Se.ssion and wve shaIl return to thoe
sterii realities of olg lite, refreslied alla iervecl 2LitcVIr 1floticee.
with ree.a-ited st.roîîglth. M~ay Cod bess our visit
tû ilis hîotioa Land glory ! LrLsLzi'iN<; A . i*ocit 1889. l)urixg tilt-

L'ciocs fr-oi>. thie L'cfur oom. forty-five years of its existenice thas telig ei<ly
illaaz.Ae has steadily ma tixditsbil t4nad

To~ carz.V thîethîolig t of ChIrstýS Sacrîhicifor thtt: It is a toog ly tisfaeLory compiation o dthe

A pastor iiitiurs a. deqp respc)asibility, wvho ahlows Iuiîrivahled. As periodircals of all srirts toiitiiaaae
a!îy n idcryieac.stthsosgiven into! to iiiitiply, tis magaz.ine continues to ices

Ilis charge by thoe great H-ead of the Churoli. in value ; andl it lias becoaie e1uiteirdsaz.ll.
A. mniister. mxagnifies bis olfice, whcn lie leads his iBy its aid alone one can, witli anl ecciioiny of tiie.

people into the .2miversal aspect of christ's kiw, t lalior and money othierwise inipracticable, keep
do4 - * 1 ell abreast with the literary anxd scieratific pro-
Tiue conversion of the Sandwich Islands cost the gress of the age and w~ith the wvork of the ablest

Driee or Il Sing-le war.ship. living writers. It is the mîost cornpreliezmive of
The Chureli of Christ being a umissionary insti- magazines, and its prospectus for 1 8-S9 is -well

tutiofl, the pastor 'viii find Iiiiiiself ini the fullest worth the attention of ail wlîo are selcctiig tizeir
sympatlzy wvith his parisli-work, Nv1xen bis parisu'radn.mt for the new year. Li',tle &.,
ozubraces the ivorh/. B ]oston, are the publishers.

THE COLLEGE JUI3ILEE ENDOWMENT.

NOTEs FORC JAXUARY.

£xnc.. WEzsr ' IN W0RING ORDEU-R1ev. J. K.
U nsvorthi rekn ts -- 4To be ainmed a,$,0.

S!B -$,Oû0 nmoec titan the assignment, hy
guess.) 4-Tle field divided into tliree district,%

1.(n(Iii charge of Re.D. McGregor. 2
L2adon, Rev. J. K. Unsworth. 3. Sit</bc
R".ev. J. P. Gerrie. \Ve purpose umakiiîg our visits
Mai-ch Ist. Meantiane to, write to pwistors, iaktte
plars and diffuse inforination. We are taking
vith, us generally P. ninister aud a layiiian." Now,
we c.xli that a finle ;ipecimé'n of organization. And
it is bound to succeed!1

"lTuE CENTRAL " AssocuvTox, meeting in De-
ceiiiber, resolvLod :-4Tlat., as an -1 mociation, wve
rejoico in the tact that the Cozîgregatioxial College
of B. N. _A. is approaching its fiitieti anniversary,
and the Board are endeavo'-ing to raise a further
endownient of 5E20,000. Wc nmost laeartily endorse
the niovezment, andc pledge ourselves to do our best
to inake it a success."

The .MONTREÂL \VrrNEzS s olierîîxg a 'great in-
ducernent to its subseribers for the DAJLY and
Wr.EKLY WITI'rxEs for 1889, Ly gvz thicii a
copy of the $1 20,000 picture, "Christ before
Pilate," the nmost notable picture ever lirouglit to
AnImerica, for only twenty-five cents. Tie diflhrt
departnients of the WFiEKLrY are attractuaig niuohi
attention, and are to be iouznd full of valtiable iis-
formation to the famier, miercliant and us.x.
The WVrrzxss is unequalled as a i.aaîaily jpeir.
The NITLJ M syuuthe pioncer papcr, is

grreaxtly imnproved and simula hoe in the hiaîds off
every boy and gi, wlîo wvill find illost instructive
re-vding therein.

jfor tbc 2ue
SANECDOTES

&Xs OLD STUDEI-.NT "sends ý,;.O, alla adds: 441;isi'f
inust not niake promises for thie future; but T arn .1UY-
!ot satistied --vith thais ain1ount, and desire to ilaake
imore. Threescore years and zen (next May)

taxenit iiot pro:îîiise, but îazay wihand pr-ay alla

*'i<>e talLt a!!. tite. tlOU id Ii<I isehul aaay Osseii.' v

OF BEAS1TS AND BIRDS.

IN.\DN-ESS to animais is ziot.
'\ only a virtue of itsolf, hut
- it proitiotes% ida nesn

*O.7u hatiievr te

7_ y \el r direction. We sli.xll frouî
zaonth 4o zItIn;hI giv'e Our
voung friends soie itoazîs
under the prcxsezxt ]iead-

iag % vil] help tile.
education of the tchzoart.
aLs wveI1 as oi tilt- Iicad.

14-11 y4bi a -îralare oihS m!:a eat. le fs iL

Yu<s, iL is traze.. A fvimtaif m* illeaî had &


